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HAVE GOOD LEAD
II A. Mram Sm« K1 BRITAIN, II. S.

- - - - -  AND JAPAN 01
AN AGREEMENT

BREAD PRICE DOWN WEAR RED POPPY
ARMISTICE DAYHouseholders in the city were given a 

pleasant surprise this morning when 
they found that the price of bread had 
dropped one cent a loaf. 'I he retail 
price is now thirteen cents for the 
wrapped loaf.

New Glasgow, N. S., Sept. 19. The 
retail price of bread for a pound and a 
half loaf will be reduced tomorrow two 

so it was an-

GV THURSDAY Three Good Ends Served. 
Say Veterans in An

nouncing Plans.
- IN LPR CASE? “Hiram,” said the ,

Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “I 
slept on Saturday night j 
In a cottage by the 
shore in Lopg Reach.
Just outside the open
window wee » ------------ - Ottawa, Sept. 19— (Canadian Press)—
ST 1 r-» premier Massey of New Zea- ,TX S

I I land Says This Is the Best SEX': |

could catch momentary ■ I "Pneeihlp A rranffement. according to plans now being formulated
glimpses of tbe »ky be- ■ I ±"OSSlDle Arrangement. by the dKomin'ion commaMd, G. W. V. A. ;
y and. To the' song of 1 I ------------- The inauguration of this custom, vet-
the wind in the trees 9 È __„ ■ vrM3ev crans believe, will accomplish three
was joined the. music of g 1 Honolulu, Sept 19—Premier Massey WQrtby objects First the custom of
waves breaking on the 4 ■ of New Zealand, in a statement here de- wearjng a memorial poppy on armistice [
shore. L»ter game the g dared “a tri-party agreement between day, secondly, as the poppies will be sold ;
pattering Of We the United States, Great Britain and for nominal sums, thiswiUsupplya New York, Sept. 19—The New York
the rain on the roof, and —m F the UMted Mares, v, ar_n_ement means of providing relief funds for the ; Gi(ints continue their winning streak
the roll of tbe distant C_r Japan would be th g unemployed this winter and thirdly, as th gh tbe week and by theii victories,
thunder. . , P°*?'bla- <“d. ”P”SS^, h^hcoming the poppies, will be purchased from the a pair ovcr Pittsburg, enjoy a
Do you remember Byrons could be attained at French war orphans this will go a long fmjr and a bfdf game lead in the Nâ-
•Oh night and storm“»d darknes ’ X dS^S^Sei tha/in his beUcf such an 1 way toward the relief of distress in that r1 I/eaguc Barring a complete form

DrrSgfs-»-. «V «ïïm*™,1£ip»«5pw".;,hV.dffpp?

“Yes. sir,” said Hiram, “Old Mother The premier u on Ms way back to FrenchJ'children,s League. She laid the ,yhil‘ thl lndians were losing to Wash- 
Natur’ has the medicine—if folks'll ony New Zealand after attend g proposal before a meeting of the exeeu- . nosed back into the league
take if N ____ _ ! perlai conference at London. tive of the G. W. V. A. held recently ; a tw^ point margin. Tbe

“And last night,” saidthe reporte^-; _ . npn ... \ at Port Arthur and on their recommen- Y‘(mkees Ph piaved two games less
last night there was not a breath of milO niPfO III dation the local branches of the assoei- | thaQ cleveland must play almost
wind untfl late. The leaves of the map UN IV | A\p \ Ini | ation throughout Canada are undertak- fect baU in their remaining games to
les hung motionless, but the glory of the [jy^J UllULU 111 ing to act as distributing centres. The j^ure the fl
full moon, whose pith across the placM G. W. V. A. is also enlisting the support games series to be played in
river was made at shimng s.lver was P|A| |A|- rtfil HT of the churches’ boardf. of tradLand New York this week between New York
upon them. The^beanty^MM* the silence U| Il II L I III III I j other organisations m the campaign. ^ cleveland probably will decide the

‘"“Old *Mother Naturi again,*” said I ULIUL UUUI1 , ■■Ilf HP lraCC'
HirZ. men you want to git dose to ! n All MM DC jKcview of Week.
her you got to git out I 11 All If IM | QC I Speaker’s team wonwuth While erery time-yes, sir. Several are Being Defended Un,L l1lnl UL : games during the week, exdudmg y«-

—Traffic Arrangement Be- PAI I Cfl TflPPTHPR Sy'tair^nmn. 11,6 
ing Made. j uALLtU IUutItltK

________ _____ hands of the White Sox, Browns and tbe

The war between the power company Deliberation On Reply from jn the National the Giants also had a
rJTrT SK-? toy* Geopge-The

the Union Bus Company, appeared in tion m Ireland. ,'i„ the American^ and the Athletics lost
_ ... i rv__„ ol;. the police court to answer to charges ________ tvery game played.

U. S. Admiral Denies ^7 nip- agajns£ ’busses of the company. There , | The week’s game in both leagues were
n. .____ -J. vgriiioh S»n- were three witnesses for the prosecu- Dublin, Sept. 19.—Eamonn De \ alera marked b benvy hitting and scoring.

pmg Statement W men S tion and two of these said, under cross- ! may call the Dail Eireann into session <--jev€.janti tallied sixty times on eighty
examination, that they were motormen to deliberate on the situation brought . and tbe Yankees forty-five times on
in the employ of the company. One of, about by the latest note sent to Dubhn gixt , ht hits The Athletics hit well, 

.. , ,v— them appeared in court in his uniform , by Premier Lloyd George. but wer<- handicapped by poor fielding
, _ . ^1,^., that 6f street railway employe. Duncan G., This communication was received yes- ^ ineffective pitching.

Washington, Sept. 19^-Dedanng 1 Lingley, city chamberlain, proved that terday at an hour that prevented the, Giants made 45 runs on #8 hits
Senator -Carter Glass of Virginia, was tbe bcenses had been issued to Mr. iysi, Republican cabinet from consider- j their pitchers were effective, being
^i^.ir.n in quoting him as saying in CaoflAtti, A change W*# Igffl ngainst ing r before today. 1 found for only 14 runs,
mistaken in qu m U. ; car number X-1138, W Mr. Lingley said Readiness to meet Mr. De Valera or ™’’™,1 York te

Chances for Winning Pen
nant are Bright.People to Know This Week 

About Election.Statement on That Phase <*'££££%£*■ 
Arbuckle Tragedy.

^Comedian’s Wife Arrives in 
San Francisco to Help Him 
and Asks Public to Give 
Dim a “Square Deal.”

DISCUSS WATER Yankees Regain Lead in 
American League But Task 
is Harder—The Week Re
viewed— Grand Circuit— 
Late News of Sport.

Expected New Ministers will 
be Sworn in Tomorrow 
—Patenaude Not to Enter 
Cabinet—West York Situ
ation.

Matter Gone Into at the City 
Hall Meeting.

San Francisco, Sept. 19—Federal in- 
diements under tbe prohibition laws in 
connection with the party staged at the 
Hotel St. Francisco here by Roscoe 
(Fatty) Arbuckle, will not be asked to
day, as intended, so Robert H. McCor
mack, assistant to the U. S. attorney- 
general, announced. McCormack said he 
had decided upon delay because he ex
pected ‘startling new development Be
lief that his investigations will unearth 
a system of liquor smuggling from Mex
ico to Los Angeles and San Francisco
WMrsX1M?nta Durf^Arbtckk’s wife, The proposed union of the east and 
was expected here today to aid in the west side water systems by a pipe lin 
defense of her husband. Charles Bren- under the highway bridge at the revers- 
man, chief counsel for the accused actor, ing falls was given flh1hern5^“1^' 
land Milton Cohen, Arbnctie’s attorney, tion at this morning’s session of the com 
)Ct Mrs. Arbuckle at Sacremento last mon council. Several oth^matters were 

Vnight and had a leogtbly conference with also taken up and dlsposed ^f^ rhe 
her. She refused to see newspapermen mayor presided and all the commission- 

and remained ers were present.

i Montreal, Sept 19—The Gazett’s Ot
tawa correspondent says:—

The premier will leave here for Tor
onto on Wednesday night, and will go 
to Portage La Prairie on Thursday. 
There he will address his constituents on 

This indicates the

West Side Painting Contract 
—City Buys Land—Ques
tion of Street Standards— 
Cost of Lights Here and in 
Halifax. >

Monday, Sept 26.
completion of the cabinet reorganisation 
and the announcement of the personnel 
of the new administration within two 
days. So far the indications are that 
the new cabinet will include the majonD* 
of the following members and public 
men from the several provinces.

British Columbia—Hon. S. F. Tohnle 
and H. H. Stevens.

Alberta—Sti James Lougheed.
Saskatchewan—James Wilson, Saska-

Manitoba—Hon. Arthur Meighen, R.
C. Renders or George W. Allan.

Ontario—Sir Henry Drayton, Sir Ed
ward Kemp, Senator Robertson, J. A.
Stewart, Edmund Bristol* Hon. H.

Water Connections. Guthrie and Maj. Gen. S. C. Newbura.
Commissioner Jones brought down the Quebec—Hon. C. J- Doherty, Hon. C. 

correspondence with F. A. Mclnnis re- c RaUantyne and Hon. E. L. Pelen- 
garding the matter of joining toe east M ».
and west side water systems- He said j New Brunswick—Hon. J. B. M. uax 
that the request of the water supenn- .. . .
tendent to Mr. Mclnnis to give his opm- Novtt Scotia—Hon. F. B. McCurdy and
ion on the project was contained in a Hector Mclnnes.
private letter, a copy of which Mr-Jones It is reported that if Gen. Nvwb” 
had in his possession. He offered to reH.ntCTs the cabinet, Hon. Mr. Guthrie 
read the section referring to the water wiu go to the Ontario high court h«ich. 
matter bnt Commissioner Frink ob- jt is cxpected that the new ministers 
jected, saying that if it was not an of- wiU bc swom in on Tuesday and that 
fidal communication it should not be dissolution will then be announced in 
presented. The letter was therefore not a fcw days. .
read. The premier's manifesto will be made

Mr. Jones then read his further re- public ^th dissolution.

»' * ■«*— ■
John and of portions of the parishes of Toronto, Sept 19.—'W.. F. MacLean 
Lancaster and Simonds is obtained from M p Ukely to be the unanimous 
two distinct sources—that of the west cholce’ ot the Conservatives of South 
side of the harbor from Spruce Lake and York when they meet in party convenr
that of the east side from Loch Lomond. tjon on October 8 to name a cSKlW---------_ . . _ ---------ftsufsusrt waswaiè® z:
of commission there would always be nesg to entcr politics and R. L. Baker, ciabon explains that what y car was runni
available a supply of water, and thus pre6ident of the riding assodationV who wM with the present restriction dty He did - uon oi iuc
«rive a measure of protection against loss has a big following, announced that ne y c shipping laws, it would operator. Cross-examined by Mr. vamp- > September 12, which wu» ! the Indians. V
by fire to the inhabitants of both sides wonld not stand in the way of the nom- P _ U a to develop bell, the witness said he was an employe placing the Irish delegates on a par with ; Thç New York Nationals will play \
of the harbor. iaation going to the present member be very diffic „™m,nsnrate with of tbe N' B- Po^eT 9°” and aIso a " envoys from a separate power must be ■ fina! game „f their series with Pitts-

To link up the two systems it has a_Ljn a merchant manne comm stable. On the day In question he had witbdrawn before conferertee was pos- todav and then will move to Chi-
been suggested that a 12-toch pipe be . its needs. gone to West St. John as m°torman on sib,e He wrote that when Mr. De Va- ^ fQr fw0 games with the Cubs. The
laid beneath the floor of the present West York St jn yg speech Senator Glass was a street car. He was in the operator’s lera went to London to begin conversa- Y k s bave three more games to play
highway brige spanning the faRs, and Toronto, Sept 19.—Premier Meighen qnoted M saying: fdmiral a"d Î^Jîstilte that tions M to a basis for setUe["eM of ‘b® with Detroit before taking on Cleveland
to extend both mains to the bndge and in a statement to the press the other « j was aboard in 1918 Admiral Mr. Campbell told ™*“*”** bnd Irish problem he was received as the ^ most y-ying series of the season,
there make the connections. Evidently d «ûd the West York by-election on mnch to my amazement told me he took the ground that this man had .,chosen leader 0f the great majority in ^ Pnscman McNally of tlie -New
this thought was in the mind of the local Q^otier 6 was off, but Returning Offi- in Iv0ndon that he did- not think that not power to make the report as-he was southern Ireland,” and that Mr. De Va-, y^b Americans> and Pitcher Johnson

authorities for whUe the œr John r. Finlay of Weston, wants tfae y s ought to undertake the_ de- snpposed to be operating a car at th ,era acceptcd this designation. After J Va$hin^ were largely responsible
structure were being somcthing like a letter from the chief velopment of a merchant manne of ite time. In additionne said the offense Mf De Valera on Saturday dispatched a Yankees’ place at the head of

made for the electoral officer at Ottawa before he Hc thought that field of activity was said to have been committed o tside to Lloyd George stating that merican league today, two points
the channeL I ^U rease his official acts. On Satur- "”ould kft to Great Britain, saying the dty. He had p»d for; a provuicml th/Sinn Ftin had accepted the prem- ^ ^^îndianî

day he issued his proclamation for the tfaat British were our kinsmen, bone license and also for a city license to op- invitation to the Inverness confer- • h Yankees’ four to two victory
nomination proceedings at Weston on of onr bone and blood of our blo“d’ a" CTat[ the car®' .. , . . derided cnee and had in his letter of acceptance Detroit, McNally drove m one run
next Thursday from noon until 2o clock might be rdied on to come to our defence The magistrate sa*d. on With merely detailed the position he and his u £ and scored another alone
p m. All the candidates are acting on y *<***. o{ war; that they were natural that anyone ^uld lay information W.th coUega|ies Were maintaining, it was be- ^ith a with the tied In the
the proclamation, and will be on hand seamen^ and we knew nothing aboutit:, reference to the ”fr"seb®'?f ,f .. iieved the way had been prepared fora" (i„htinnmg he helped along the win- 
^hP their papers and deposits unless B“^des he edded. it would require great have been committed °utoide the c.t>% nuation of the negotiations with the P ^th a sacrifice hit Schang^

offidal notice of dissolution of the Iubsidy’ to conduct a merchant manne, b sald heunderstoodthe l^^ness Rrjtish government. Yesterday’s note “*™tirtthe- score across the plate 
house is given before Thuraday. and the American propk were abherent-( that tte bus wm raining to thad case from the premier, however, made it evi- an(fHovt-s single added another. Only

Ottawa. Sept. 19— (Canadian Press,) ly ODposed to subsidies. city he y __„f h,, dent that Lloyd George was insistent in bjtc were made by Ckv*Dd oft
-It was stated at the office of the chief ------oirk ,would committin8 a breaCh °f demanding a clear declaration that Ire- “Xr Johnson.
electoral officer this morning.that ny ac- BALLOON RACES. >*, recalled, said that he land hud not renounced her allegiance to Brooklyn suffered a dorfile drfad
tion could be taken toward the calling 19_The first of the ”r' in the middle of the the British crown. th hands of the Chicago Cubs, the first

csstj?ixiTSSu ™.itsh&xrsrja-*
oa-r uw tsxgrsv&zsvz:almn, Sri. U- T1» in «âUdln, on the no would In .onto w.y "not the .lew. .1 , ott.nr .00.0, the Hoeoe Bwrtew
committee of the Calgary^ branch of the __ lilPiTlirn steo Cmicerning car number X-1131, he the premier. _ Futurity for two year old trotta», a
labor party will be held on Tuesday Tti rriftn^*^ lilL A I Uric -»:,i fhat on September 8 the car was ' The only cabinet member at the Man- $2,500 purse, the 2.18 pace, Pjw $1^0®eve^ing Only one Candidate wiU be -------- JbM** fl T A I IILH to Brttin stUe? and had three passeng- sion House during the forenoon was thP 2.n trot, purse *M»0, «re mr

sss'.SLft.'sssitits RFPflRT ;£srHU:runvu urmrr
oo—v««c—fa^rr —.ins uno cm id iifii
met here on Saturday and organized the PA*jS riL amd Fithtrw of King street. He further said that; It is suggested in some quarters that j
young men's national Liberal and Con- {fggL ft. p. Stupart] car number X-1158 had had passengers Mr. De Valera may be content to leave
servative association. This te to be the ^5* director of meteor, in the driver’s seat and on the running the situation as it stands and discontinue
nucleus of a dominion-wide orgamza- ^----- ■ oiogieul torde». board of Hawker’s corner on September the correspondence. . .
tion and action is te be taken at once J g It seems to be the general opinion
with a view of forming branches in other Pressure is high over the Preston Howe, a motorman, said that here that the paragraph in the Septem-
Canadian cities. The aim of the as- Synopsis ^ Alberta number X-1158 had had three on. her 12 note, to which Lloyd George ob-
sociation, as announced are to create a lake rp, weather is the rear step and two on the front seat jects, could not be withdrawn without iÏÏÛÎÎt». I.«h. .«to Slfftototo H..k.d= come. ! the c.u.m. o, th. Dut, Bettchu. wluoh

to. Ontario eastward. « «“< « LATEa

standard of citizenship. Prenuer Meig- Forecasts. were postponed until next Mon-: Dublin Sept. 19-The Dad cabinet
to-to- -«-.to-".**. * - “ °M ig* * gU5rs&ns^5 «

fair and comparatively cool today and Tra£Bc Arrangements. ”, and Charles Burgess, minister of 19-Evelvn Nesbit,
0nGtifeSmd North Shore-Moderate to Commissioner I'homton said todv defence left the meeting: early. A ~m- former,y Mr’. Harry K. Thaw today 
. . nor+herlv winds- fair and cool to- that he was arranging with the Union ; munication to the press regarding e t { four men on charges
Slht a^ Tu^day. Bus Co. for recognized stops m the c. y , session is expected tonight._____ ^“dtsorierly conduct. .She complained

New England—Fair tonight; Tuesday so that theyff,'TO,u C<^g t'ly passed T?AT*AT T V T-TTTRT TN that Joseph Daly, James Diinn an
increasing dondiness; little change in terms of traffic laws FATALLY HUK 1 1IN ,f„h„ Wardner. entered the hallway out-

•Wtoto’ to» - -to- middle sackville toi SX
'"Tcfronto, Sept. 19-Temperature*: has been going m-er several of^he aty | t() N B_ Sept. 19-According an inciting remark. The other man

’ H Lowest routes. Some difficulty has been ex t<> ^ fmm Middie SaekviUe, Ed- arrested was Wm. Haynes, a chauffeur
Highest during .perienced in the : of tlhe^m ward Purdy, aged about eighteen, was The complainant said she knew none of

8 a. m. Yesterday night square, but ’ twenty feet from the fatally injured in the Farmers Co-op- the
48 ’busses to stop twenty feet irom tne store at Middle SaekviUe on
SO white pole there instead of fifty, as pro- |™urday 3fternoon. He is reported p A TM TN PART
52 vided by the by-laws. The Power com- ^ have' fallen from a ladder or staging KAHN 1
u the wh“ tîetnfrornteofd the Wrafern and it te thought his skull was frac-- 
£ Union TclePgraph Co. office at the foot tured. 

of King street- _________

mrs. mary McClelland,

sO seven of Its
wiiUe at Sacramento 
closeted in her stateroom. She arrived 
in San Francisco early today. Mrs. Ar
buckle in lien of being interviewed, gave 
out a statement in which she asked the 
people of San Francisco to be “fair” with 
her husband and to give him a “square 
deal.” “I know, and his friends know, 
that he is innocent,” the statement said.

The statement declared that only one 
side of the case had been made known 
to the public and expressed belief that 
when the entire story had been unfold
ed “my husband will be completely ex
onerated an4 his good name thoroughly 
cleared and that he again will take his 
place in the hearts of the American
P*Mr£ Arbuckle was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Flora Durfee of Los 
Angeles. The Arbuckle s have been 
separated for five years, according to 
friends, she residing in New York and 
her husband living in Los Angeles.

SIMMS AGAIN IN
m roue eve

ator Says He Made.

in London that the U- ; car number X-1188, but Mr. Lingley sold j Readiness to meet Mr. De Valera or. Roth New York teams are favored

to tne nsu s y ' each side and two on the rear step. The and mdependent state. «laying most of their games at home,
n explains that what V car was running in the direction of the j Lloyd George declared that the sec- I”, tb New- York Americans have
that, with the present restriction dty He did not know who was the Uon of the Sinn Fein note dispatched on " majority Qf their games against
___ . xi c chirmim, laws, it would operator. Cross-examined by Mr. Camp- c—tember 12. which was construed as : .

ARM TORN OFF 
HIM BY TRACTOR

N". S. Young Man Fearfully 
Injured—Fred Prime Loses 
Life in Water.

government 
plans of the 
prepared, provision 
carrying of a main across ... 
have not been able to lewn whether or 
not the promoters of the scheme at that 
time obtained expert opinion as to toe 
feasibility of this project, but evidently 
they must have been convinced that it 
was, for the architects left openings on 
both sides of the bridge tor the recep- 

12 inch main. Writing to me 
the subject Mr. Hare, the city

(Special to The Times.) 
Bridgetown, N. S.,-Sept 19—Reginald 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sy- 
in a tract-

new
was

Sypher, son
pher, Sand Cove, got caught 
or in that village on Friday and had his 
right arm completely torn off. Four 
physidans are endeavoring to save his 
life and it is thought that he will re-

Near Freeport on Friday evening while 
Garfield Thurber and Fred Prime were 
sailing out Grand Passage in a small 
boat going towards St. Marys Bay toe boat Sn on a rock. The fight house 
keeper at Peters Island saw the accident 
and hastened to their rescue. The littie 
boat filled and sunk. When toe light, 
keeper arrived he found Thurber cling
ing to the rock while Prime had gone I 
down in shoal water. They managed to 

■* net him up. He was landed and every 
nid rendered with the assistance of Doc
tor Weir, but he never regained con
sciousness. Prime, who was a highly 
respected resident of his native village^ 
was 56 years of age. A son is a School 
inspector hi Western Canada and a 
daughter is a teacher in the west.

tion of a
upon
(Continuedk*onS page 9, fifth column.)

ÎB BURNED
Schooner Charlotte Cameron 

Destroyed, is Word to Na
gle & Wigmore.

ASK CUES ED ! The four masted schooner Charlotte 
Comeau was destroyed by fire at Hants- 

Saturday morning according toHELP GUYING «6Ottawa,port on
word received this morning by Nagle & 

The Comeau brought a car-Wigmore.
of fertilizer from Boston to Sti Step- 

under charter to Nagle & 
to load at Windsor, for which 

she was bound when the disaster 
She is owned by the I. M. 

Comeau Shipping Company, Lower Cove, 
i Digby County, Nova Scotia, and was in 

New York, Sept. 19—A “business re- command of Captain Casey. Her ios 
ol week” during which merchants, trip to this port was about a year ago, V hotels and*railroad^ will be asked to re- when she brought a cargo of salt rom 

d.ice mices and rates in an effort to stim- Portugal, and loaded a cargo of lum- 
ll|-f.Ph„vin<r. was being planned today ber for the United States.
ft the committee °" unem" teutonic sold to tS
Plfh7"c<nmnittee on unemployment ^DUTCH; TO BE BROKEN UP

employment bureau today inrt^HoteÏDe Gink” formerly op-; London, Sept. 19.-The Teutonic, a
« a lodging house for hoboes. big whitc Star liner, which for upwards

It 7 proposed to open state armories f thirty years was engaged on Atlantic 
“ nlaLs^ lodging for homeless men. | ssenger service^ has b«n ”old to * 
as place* ----- —I---------— 1 Dutch firm and is being taken to Kot-

, terdam to be broken up.

go
hen and wasPlans of New York Mayors ^ 

Committee on Unemploy- port 
ment. Charges Disorderly Conduct 

in Hallway of Her Apart
ment.

occurred.
I

hen, was
P. E. L Farmers.I
The''C!i1tcd °Fajrmers of Prince‘fidward

it-ln^totrVdate te"
announced. The question of nominating 
federal candidates will be discussed.

I

Not For Patenude.
Montreal, Sept. 19-R. L Patelle, K 

C, this morning formerly denied he had 
accepted offices in Premier Meighen s 
reconstructed cabinet.

COST MORE FOR
UNIFORMS FOR I Fishery Regulations.

C. P. R» and CN.R. Charlottetown, P. E. I- Sept. 19 W.
; a. Found, assistant deputy minister of

trSfhJXJZ* SWLS ! SUSS: A ÏŸ-S-SÜT» Prinre AlbCTt . -. ■ «

Association, from *.he (Xw^te to tft Wrding anrendments to the existing cabinet tomorrow. -------------- ^ult Ste. Marie .. 46

35-toS.E.Ï àfSttr.lïSUt SfSBgRL-ÎSÜ
contracts run into large Montreal, Sept. 19-The boand of^ ^^^mmtesio^vi’eT^ll he bett^lSt. John, V. B. *«

its •sre-s.v ^.-sa^srsz ss £ * «« • : : »JLLrov a rood inanv thousands Company and its ,e™Ploy^ha|d '^uT! be Accomplished through common agree- Detroit
j—SL-t&jsîT'sï *“ ” ï-. -to «■

men.
Prince Rupert . • *0
Victoria ................ 50

RC
I 58DR. BAXTER TO OTTAWA 52 66 OF THE WESTKamloops

Dr J B. M. Baxter, K. C„ left Calgary . pany42 4474
Hon 44 Winnipeg, Sept. 19—After fine weather 

prevailing throughout the west over the 
end rain again began falling in 
sections of Manitoba and Sas-

72
72

SUBMARINES ON 
THE WAY HERE;

_ WARSHIPS LEAVE
_ I^ansdoviie Avenue, occurred tT,r\K ir/^vlDüOXT7 owing to

in the General Public Hospital, early 1VJIVIUKKU W thv last
St-sr$ SR» &»» « : sri w .* , ,
* Matilda, a teacher in submarines 14 and 16_ left tcxlay ^lb n weather is clear and

1 Alexandra school and two ^ers’^dr^ Auror^Patricia 'and moderately w.irm and work in the fields
Gulliver, of Sussex and Mrs. M. J. by the cruisers reu will be general.
Roche, of Regina, Sask. Patriot.

84 5272
60 many _

katchewan carl y this morning.
Harvesting, which had been held up 

bad weather conditions during 
i . tvs, will likely not be re- 

-at extent before the

56
54 4670 The death of Mrs. Mary H. McClel

land, 104
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